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Introduction
Primary hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the
leading causes of cancer death worldwide. However,
patients do not usually die because of the primary
tumor; they die of metastasis involvement of vital
organs, and the loss of function that associated with
tumor replacement of those vital organs. During the
process of metastasis, most of hepatoma cells will die
because of anoikis when they invade into the circula-
tion. Only those who can suppress anoikis can survive
in the circulation. It is widely accepted that anoikis
resistance is the prerequisite of cancer cells' metastasis
[1-3].
Anoikis is a Greek word describing a form of apop-
tosis when cells lost their adhesion to extracellular
matrix (ECM) [4]. Many studies have been conducted
focusing on cancers' molecular mechanism of anoikis
resistance [4-5], including studies on adherent mole-
cules, growth factor receptors, cytoskeletal conforma-
tion and so on. However, the mechanism of anoikis
resistance remains undefined. Different cancer may
experience different processes while getting capability
of suppressing anoikis because anoikis resistance is
tissue specific and time specific. How could hepatoma
cells suffer through matrix detachment in vitro and
what may happen in hepatoma's anoikis resistance?
This study seeks to develop a model in vitro to mimic
the process of hepatoma's anoikis resistance.
Materials and method
Cell culture and reagents. The human hepatoma cell line
BEL7402 was kept in institute of Immunology, School of
Medicine, Shandong University. Hepatoma cells were maintained
in RMPI1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, N.Y.), supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum (FuMeng, Shanghai). Poly-HEMA
(Sigma) was prepared by dissolving in 95% ethanol to a concen-
tration of 12 mg/ml, coated 96-well plate with 0.1 ml/cm2 of sur-
face and allowed to air dry in a sterile environment. Attached and
detached BEL7402 cells were generated by sequential cycles of
culture on untreated (adhered) and poly-HEMA treated cell culture
wells (suspended). Both the detached and attached cells were plat-
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ed at the concentration of 104 per well. The three phases of cell
were photographed by Nikon Eclipse TE2000-U. The formation of
detached cells was maintained in culture under suspended condi-
tions, and individual aggregations for every phase were randomly
selected, analyzed and measured in triplicate experiments. The
longest diameters of cells with irregular aggregations were deter-
mined by NIS-Elements F2.30 software according to the procedure
described by Conner [6]. Trypan blue exclusion assay was used to
evaluate the viability of cells at different time point, and the mor-
phological changes were recorded by an Optronics digital camera,
Nikon 8700.
Calcium deprivation assay. The BEL7402 cells were plated in 96
well plate at the concentration of 104 per well. Both the detached
and attached group were serum starved overnight and E-cadherin-
mediated cell-cell contracts were disrupted by the addition of
EGTA to a final concentration of 4 mM according to the procedure
describe by Pradeep [7]. Cell viabilities were measured at 1 h and
3 hrs after calcium deprivation, respectively. The viability of cells
was monitored by trypan blue exclusion assay at 1 h and 3 hrs after
calcium deprivation. Images were captured directly from the
microscope by an Optronics digital camera, Nikon 8700.
RNA extraction. In mature phase, just 24 hours after detachment,
total RNA was isolated from 0.5×106 detached or attached cells
using the TRIzol Reagent (Sangon, Shanghai) according to the
manufacture's protocol. mRNA was eluted into 40 μl of distilled
water and stored at -80°C until use.
Microarray. Human oligonucleotide probe arrays (Bioao, Beijing,
China) were applied for analysis of mRNA expression levels cor-
responding to 22 000 transcripts. cDNA samples from attached and
detached mature phase aggregations were labeled with Cy3 and
Cy5 fluorescent dyes, respectively. DNA microarray hybridization
and scanning was performed by Biocapital Campany. Expression
profile of detached and attached hepatoma cells were analyzed and
compared according to the manufacture's protocol. Genespring 7.2
software was used to mining the data.
Results
Aggregations formation after detachment
The procession after detachment of hepatoma
BEL7402 cells can be separated into three phases
according to their biological features. Premature,
mature and postmature phase of cellular aggregations
were photographed in Fig. 1B, 1C and 1D. Fig. 1A rep-
resents the morphology of normal attached BEL7402
cell. The dominant biological characteristics of each
BEL7402 aggregation phase were summarized in
Table 1 and described in details as follows:
1. Premature phase represented the beginning phase
of aggregations within the first 8 hours after
detachment. BEL7402 cells began to spontaneous-
ly self-assemble into small aggregations after lose
anchorage (Fig. 1B). Aggregations in this prema-
ture phase were only loose associations, and could
be easily separated into single cell by regular meth-
ods such as EDTA, EGTA, and trypsin digestion.
2. Mature phase aggregations were recorded from the
8th to 36th hour after detachment. Sizes and densi-
ties of aggregations were dramatically increased
with time elapse. Average diameters of aggrega-
tions increased from 30 μm to 200 μm during this
mature phase. The contact among cells became so
tight that it is not easy to separate single cell by reg-
ular methods (Fig. 1C).
3. Postmature phase represented the decaying phase
of aggregations, from the 36th to 72th hour after
detachment. Cell clusters contacted with each other
and forming even larger aggregations. Sizes of
aggregations were increased by aggregation-aggre-
gation adhesion, and the cells in aggregations
underwent compaction. The biggest aggregation
could be found in this phase (Fig. 1D).
Detection of cell viability by trypan blue 
exclusion 
More than 99% of attached cells could be excluded
from trypan blue staining (Fig. 2A). For the premature
phase aggregations, BEL7402 cells could resist to
anoikis through forming small aggregations. These
small aggregations could be excluded by trypan blue to
verify their viabilities (Fig. 2B). At mature phase, the
aggregations became bigger and bigger and few dying
cells can be found around the aggregations (Fig. 2C).
At postmature phase, not surprisingly, the dying
BEL7402 cells began to appear in the center of aggre-
gations (Fig. 2D). More and more trypan blue stained
existing cells and the death could spread to the whole
aggregations at the end of post mature phase. The large
aggregations were scattered into small pieces which
could be dyed by trypan blue. The whole processes of
three phases were summarized by cartoon as Fig. 3.
Cell-cell contraction in aggregations at mature
phase resist to the deprivation of calcium
Compared to attached group without EGTA treatment,
the gaps appeared after 1 hour of EGTA treatment,
cell-cell contracts were disrupted by EGTA, cells
turned round and shrink off from plate (Fig. 4B), while
at the same time the cells in aggregations still bound
with each other (Fig. 4C). When EGTA treatment was
prolonged, the cells in attached group were dyed with
trypan blue while aggregations could seldom be dyed. 
Microarray results
Microarray expression profile revealed up regulation
of adhesion molecules in mature phase aggregations.
Fig. 5 shows the percentage of expression increase.
Beta-4 integrin (ITGB4) exhibits 2.14-fold increase
while E-cadherin exhibits 33% increase compare to
attached control. The detailed expression values of
adhesion molecules were listed in Table 2.
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Discussion
One of the hallmarks of cancer cells is the capability of
anchorage-independent growth. In our system,
hepatoma cells bound with each other and self-assem-
bled into aggregations which compensated suspended
cells for depriving of ECM. The sizes of the aggrega-
tions were increasing and the cells in the aggregation
were compact. The rapid increase in aggregation size
was not a function of intercellular growth, but entirely
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Fig. 1. Attached hepatoma cells and three phases of hepatoma multicelluar aggregations: (A) BEL7402 cells were cultured in attached
condition (magnification ×100), (B) BEL7402 aggregations in premature phase. BEL7402 cells were self-assembled into loose small
aggregations (magnification ×100), (C) BEL7402 aggregations in mature phase. BEL7402 cells were self-assembled into strong and com-
pact aggregations (magnification ×100), (D) BEL7402 aggregations in postmature phase. The aggregations were compact further, and
took on irregular shapes, the biggest aggregation was found in this phase (magnification ×100).
Table 1. Characteristics of three phases of hepatoma aggregation.
due to coalescence free cells and small aggregations.
These results were highly consistent with the descrip-
tion of prostate cancer cells, DU 145 [7]. In mature
phase aggregations, cell-cell contractions became so
tight that they could not be easily separated by com-
mon separation method such as aspiration, trypsin, and
so on. Hepatoma cells in the surface of aggregations
might differentiate and exhibit the typical epithelial
polarized pattern of adhesion molecules, which func-
tions primarily as a molecular barrier [8]. When such
molecular barriers were formed, aggregations could
resist to outside stimuli, and protect cells in the center
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Fig. 2. Detection of cell viability by trypan blue exclusion: (A) attached BEL7402 as the control group, (B) BEL7402 aggregations in pre-
mature phase dyed with trypan blue, cells in small aggregations could resist to trypan blue, (C) BEL7402 aggregations in mature phase
dyed with trypan blue, aggregations in ripening phase could resist to trypan blue, (D) BEL7402 aggregations in mature phase dyed with
trypan blue, the cells in the center of the aggregations were dyed blue. Scale bar = 50 μm.
Fig. 3. Procession of aggregations after detachment. A cartoon
summarizes the process of BEL7402 cells' aggregation. After
BEL7402 cells were detached for 0-8 hours, they spontaneously
self assembled and formed loose aggregations as premature phase,
During 8-36 hours after detachment, the size of aggregations was
increased and cells in aggregations was compacted as mature
phase, then death cells appeared in the center of aggregations in
postmature phase, until the death spread to the whole cells in
aggregations in the end. White circles - alive cells resist to trypan
blue. Black circles -  dead cell dyed by trypan blue.
Fig. 4. Calcium deprivation assay: (A) attached BEL7402 cells as
control (magnification ×400), (B) attached BEL7402 cells treated
with 4 mM EGTA for 1 hour (magnification ×400), (C) suspended
aggregations treated with 4 mM EGTA for 1 hour, no gaps could
be found in aggregations (magnification ×400).
of aggregations to metastasis and forming the second-
ary tumor. On the other hand, the trophic factors in
serum were also hard to get into the center of the
aggregations. Cells in the center of aggregations were
in the circumstance of reduced support of nutrition and
oxygen. The hepatoma cells in aggregations could
adjust themselves to the new environment actively [9].
These adjustments might include blood vessels forma-
tion [10], cell cycle arrest [11], up regulating adhesion
molecules to find more support to survive. These
adjustments maintained through the mature phase, but
in postmature phase, some of the cells in the center of
aggregations could not survive through the hypoxia
and lack of nutrition, the balance between survival and
death signals was broken, the cells would die from the
central aggregations and with the elapse of time, the
death were spreading to the rest parts until almost all
of the cells were dead and the aggregations were dis-
rupted.
Formation of aggregations might be one of the rea-
sons of hepatoma cells' anoikis resistance. In recent
years, considerable lights were shed on the mechanism
of cell adhesion. Our data indicated cell to cell con-
traction involved in mature aggregations less depend-
ent on calcium, and was stronger than cell to ECM
contraction. Deprivation of calcium for 1 hour, the
gaps appeared among attached cells while no gaps
could be found in aggregations. When EGTA treatment
was prolonged for 3 hours, the cells in attached groups
were shrinked off from bottom of plates and were dyed
by trypan blue, while most of the cells in aggregations
were still alive and bound tightly with each other.
These results indicated that aggregations might utilize
other survival mechanisms other than calcium-depend-
ent adhesions.
Calcium-dependent adhesion was also important in
anoikis resistance. Microarray results suggested that
molecules involved in integrin family and cadherin
family, which were involved in cell-cell contact or
cell-matrix adhesions, were up regulated in our sys-
tem. Among them, E-cadherin has been best character-
ized and studied in homotypic cell adhesions [12]. 
E-cadherin could combine with various growth factor
receptors in serum [13,14], phosphorylated TK domain
of growth factor receptors and activated downstream
signaling pathway and sustained cells' survival and
proliferation. Combined with alpha-6 integrin, beta-4
integrin was found to be associated with the
hemidesmosomes in stratified and transitional epithe-
lia, and was likely to play a pivotal role in the biology
of invasive carcinoma [15].
In conclusion, a model had been built to study the
mechanism of hepatoma cells' anoikis resistance. The
hepatoma cells spontaneously self-assembled into
three phases of aggregations after detachment, and the
mature phase might have the highest metastasis poten-
tial. Study of mature phase aggregations revealed that
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Fig. 5. Increased expressions of adhesion molecules in mature
phase aggregations. The adhesion molecules were up regulated in
mature phase aggregations, beta-4 integrin (ITGB4) exhibits 2.14-
fold increase while E-cadherin exhibits 33% increase compare to
attached control.
Table 2. Up expressed ADM related genes
aggregations has stronger adhesion than attached cells,
and profiling of mature phase aggregations indicated
the up regulation of adhesion molecules were closely
involved in hepatoma cells' anoikis resistance.
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